JOHN GBPTIART,
•f HATTOK,
Charles town, Virginia,

SALLY SNQW^A. VISION.
'TvvaB silence till, the rising moon
With cloudn had vcil'd her light—
The clock struck twelve, wlicn lo! I saw
A very chilling sight.
Tale as a snowball was iU face,
Like iceicles its hair,
For mantle it. appaar'd to me
A Bhcet of ico to wear.
Tho' seldom given to alarm,
I' foSth! I'll not dissemble,
. My tcclh all chatter'd in my head,
And every joint did tremble.
At last I cried, " pray who are you,
And.wliilher do you go'."'
Methought the phantom thus rcpli'il,
" My name is Sally Snow."
" ^ljL%^ier '8 ^ie northern wind,
My mother's name is Water.
Old Parson Winter married them, ^ And I'm their hopeful daughter."
" I have a lover, Jackey Frost,
My Dad comdemns the match,
IlyjBjatn from homoj.his night to meet
My love with great~di6^>ateh7"
J stopped Miss Snow in her discourse,
This answer thus to cast in,
" I hope if John and you unite,
Your union wont be lasting."
" Besides, if you should marry him,
You never would do well, oh!
For I know Jackey Frost to bo
A. very slippery fellow."

TUB

Just arrived, at. our Stove, ticar the Marl ft
House, in Charlestown,

KEEPS constantly for Bale, a general assortment of

Ladies', Gentlemen's, and Children's Fancy Hats,
which ho offers to soil wholesale or retail at
liberal prices.
J. G. Flatter? himself from his long experience in the most, extensive Hat Manufactories in the I'niiin, that he will be,enabled
to give general satisfaction,
,
'
December ;51.

HAMMOND' & BROWN,
R/KsMiOU'J'ULIjV inform their friends and
'the public generally, that they have just finished opening, at their store., next door t'o
the Printing Office, in Charlcstown, a; neat
assortment of

A l . A I U i l , A S S O R T M E N T OF

AUCTION GOODS,

For " air, thin air," did Hamlet's Ghost
His form at cock-crow barter ;
But what I saw and now describe,
Resolved itself to Water.
Frpm the Rutland (Vermont) Herald.
Killed—in Russell, St. Lawrence county,
New York, on the 29th October hst, Mr.
Jonathan Brown, aged 38 years. The circumstances of Mr. Brown's death were as
follow:—A few days previous to the fatal
event, he 'had been elected an ensign of a
company of infantry in Russel. As it is often customary, one of the privates of the company called on ensign B. to be taught the exercise of the musket. A rifle, used for the
purpose, had been previously loaded; but the
priming having beten removed, it was considered safe to go through the various manoeuvres. Other words of command having
been given, those preparatory to firing were
also giving by ensign B. At the word lAim,'
the piece was directed towards his breast.—
At the word ' Fire,'' the gun unexpectedly
went oft', lodging its contents in the body of
Ensign B. who fell dead on the spot! 'He_has
left a wife and ,«ix children, and numerous
friends lo mourn his unt'miely exit,

CARLILE&. DAVIS.

NEW STORE.

. :l .

CHEAP

MERCHANDISE,

VERY CHEAP GOODS,
purchased at the several auctions in. ihe city
of Philadelphia, and elsewhere, for cash.
The manner in which our goods have been
bought, enables us to sell them very cheap.
Purchasers of goods are invited to call on us
and make their purchases, ns our goods have
been bought at immense sacrifices, and we
are determined to sell them ut a very small
profit. We shall receive by the next waggons, a very extensive assortment of

JUST RECEIVED,
By the subscribers, at their new Jinn, near
the Market House, Charloslown,
Best JAMAICA SPIRITS,
French Brandy,
Old Apple Brandy,
Winej;Cordial, and Whiskey,
Coffee, Sugar, and Tea,
Candles, Pepper, Alspice,
Ginger, Cinnamon, Nutmegs,
Filberts, Almonds, Saltpeter, Indigo,
Madder. Copperas, Powder, Shot,
Flints, Window Glass, Segars,
Chewing So Smoking Tobacco, &.c. &c.
With a^ large assortment of

China; and Queen's Ware. ~
CARLILE &, DAVIS.

Nov. 19... •

Ladies Shoes and Boots ;
—ALSO—
Children's Bootees and Shoes,
Winter iionneU,
Imperial and other Shawls,
Fresh Teas,
•"•'; Brass Andirons, Sac.
As usual our assortment of.

November Court, 1817.
Thomas S. Bennett,
Complainant,
vs.

James Anderson and William P, Crag.
hill,
Defendants.
/AT CHANCERY.
T»R Defendant James Anderson not ha*
ing entered his appearanceand given -security
agreeably to the act of assembly and the rules
of this court; and il appearing to the satisfaction of the court that he is not an inhabitant of this commonwealth — On motion of
the complainant by his counsel, it is ordered
that the said defendant Anderson do appear
'' here on the fourth Monday in January nest,
and answer the bill of the complainant: And
it ia further ordered, that the defendant Wtn.
P. Craghill do not pay; convey away, or secret any monies by him owing to, or goods
or effects in his hands belonging to the absent defendant Anderson, until the further
order of this court, and that a copy of this
order be forthwith published in the Farmer's Repository, printed in Cliarlestown,
for two mbths successively, and posted at the
door of the court house of said county of Jefferson.
.

Groceries, Liquors, & Medieines,
are very complete,^
Also, a quantity of CASTINGS, well assorted—Bar and Strap Iron, Steel, <kc.
W. &.J. LANE.
° November 19.

MICHAEL

SHEETZ,

.B.BB.i'BCTJF'ULLY informs his friends and
the public that he has commenced the

NOTICE.

GUNSMITH BUSINESS,

THOSE persons who made purchases at in the house formerly occupied by Thomas
the sale of Philip Ensminger, are informed II. Grady, at the East end of the main street
that their notes have been due some time, in Charlestuwn,-where he will manufacture
and unless immediate payment be made, they , rifles and fowling pieces in the best manwill be put into the hands of an officer for ner, together with every other article in the
collection. Their notes are now in the pos- gunsmith business. He will also execute all
session of the subscriber. '
work in the Whitesmith business, in the
DANIEL KABLEJun. ; neatest order. From his knowledge and exDecember.] 7.
i perience .in.the_abo\e: business, he flattorB
himself to be able to give general satisfaction
to all who may please to luvor him. with
-Prime Susquehannah
their custom.
Charlestown, Oct. 12.

HERRINGS, No. i,

Pocket Book Lost. '
WAS lost, on the 30th inst. a Morocco
Pocket Book, containing one 20 dollar note,
two fives?1 and a two dollar note—Also, a
note of hand given by John Alt for the hire
of a negro man, and a number of papers of
no importance to any person but the owner.
The finder will be liberally rewarded by returning k with its contents, to James B. Wager in Charlestown, or to the subscriber.
JORDAN LLEWELLIN.
December 31.

Jefferson County, to wit.

Wheat, Rye, Oats, Corn,
and Flax Seed,

CHEAP GOODS,

Just received and tor •,sale,by
- JOHNR.FLAGG,&Co.
Dec. 10. i •
I

A FEW NEGROES
For hire or sale. Enquire of the
printer.

NOTICE
THE subscribers have obtained letters of
administration frcTm~lhe" circuit court of
FuiriVix county,' on the estate of Richard
H- L. Washington, of said eounty, deceased :
All'persons having chiims against the said
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers; and those .indebted thereto are requested to make immediate payment to
John A. Washington,,
liuahrud C. Wa/ktogion,
Of Jefferson county, V». adm'rs.
v
of R. H L. Washington.
December 10. ' ,

Runaways in Custody.
WAS committed to the jail of Jefferson
county Ya. the following runaway alaves, viz i

-JDICK,a bright mulatto, 6 feet one inch high, and
about :20 years of age. Had on when cora/mitted, a brown great coat, a blue close bodied coat, white waist coat, blue pantaloons,
an old wool hat and line shoes. Committed
on the 16th of October last—sayfl h« is the
property of Aaron Hodges, living in Sumncr
county, West Teimesse.

BILL,

FALL GOODS.
THE S U B S C R I B E R S H A V E R E C E I V E D A P A R T
OF T1IRIR SUPl'LY «>!'

Fall and Winter Goodsy
and expect the-remairider the present week,
nearly all of which were purchased for cash,
at auction in Philadelphia. It'it not thought
necessary to use type or tongue, in order to
endeavour- to-con vince people that4-hcy- no w
sell GOODS CHEAPER than any here
tofore sold in the county.-—The only request
they-will at present make, is Ihe favor of a
call fcom purchasers—if their goods are-unusually cheap the fact can be ascertained.
HUMPHllE 1'S $• KE YES.
Charlestown, Nov. 5.

FALL AND WINTER

A bright mulatto, 5 feet 9 inches high,
and about 17 years old. Had on a snuff coloured cotton coat, dark corded pantaloons,
I have just finished opening my assortment
yellow home made • waist coat, line .shoes, of Goods for the present season, which isexand an old wool hat. Committed on the i tensive, and are offered for sale at small pro2"d of October,—says he belongs to William I fits. I feel no hesitation in saying that my
Bryan, of Nelson county, Va.
Goods are Good; and that no Goods.equal
• JOHN SPANGLER, Jailer*
in quality shall be sold lower.
Nov. 12.
R. IVORTHINGTON.
£f* The Editor of the Richmond EnquirN. B. Produce of every description will be
er IB requested to insert the above once a received in exchange for Goods, or in payweek for three months, and forward his ac- ment of accounts.
count to t h i b oilice for payment.
Charles town,, Nov. 12.
<

~ GOODS.

e yes ,

Have for sale several hundred bushels of
course, and fine salt.
December 10.

which they ofle.r for sale at the most reduced
prices, for cash or country produce. They
will also receive

consisting of every article suitable for the
present season—all of which will be sold at
the most reduced prices for cash, or on a
short credit to punctual customers.
All kinds of country produce will be received in exchange for goods, at the market
price.
CHAS. Sf JOHN STRIDE R.
December 17.

WILL be sold, a I public auction, to the highest bidder, on Friday the 16th of January
flex>. at the late residence of B. K. Beeler,
adjoining the plantation of John Sinclair,
E«H. horses, e.ows, steers and heifers, sheep
and a few hogs* a waggon, farming utensils,
household and kitchen furnituie, about 300
barrels of corn—partly for cosh and partly
at nine months credit. Bond and good security will be required,—A few Negroes to
hire. The accounts of said B. K. Beeler are
to be settled with Hammond and Brown,
merchants in Charlestown.
CORDELIA BEELER, adnrtrix:
December 31.
-

-Humph reys

fall and Winter Goods,

FALL &? W I N T E R GOODS.

WORTH1NQTQN.

SALT

l e d M l ' L E T E A S S O R T M E N T Ol' .

in payment of debts, at the market price.
JOHN R. FLAGG.kCo.
Charlesto.w'n, Nov. 5.

R.

November 12.

The Subscribers ai$ tunti opening a very.

The subscribers have just received a very
large assortment of
,'•

i PUBLIC SALE.J"

Prune Siistjjuehannah
HERRINGS.
Just received a few barrels, and
for sale very cheap.

December 3.

ROBERT G. KITE, Clk.

FOR SALE,
A light
new Wao-on
o
o

• •
and geers. For terms apply to the subscriber, near the White House.
WM. WEST.
December 10.

H A S R E C E I V E D A L A R U U STOCK OF

l^ARD W A R E ,
Fromwhich the. following are selected, all
of which will be sold CHEAP. -,
Dressing Cases, with and without Glasses,
Dressing Glasses,
Mahogany Framed Ditto,
Tea Boards and Waiters,
Plated Castors,
Britania Coffee and Tea Pots,
Ditto Sugar Bowls and ('ream Jugs.
Bell Mettle and Brass Kettles,
Copper and Iron Ditto,
T
Ivory, buck and Bone Handled Knivtij
and Forks,
Ditto, ditto Carving Ditto,
Tutania and Iron Table and Tea Spoon;,
Plated Candle Sticks,
Brass and Iron Ditto,,
Agitable, and Iron Lamp_s, __ ; __ _
Polished Steel Snuffers,
Common Ditto,
Snuffer Trays,
Brassand Iron Locks of every description)
Brass and White Mottle Eoesetts, with
• loose Keys,
Ditto, "ditto, ditto, confined Ditto.
Plated and Polished Steel Bridle Hits,
Iron Ditto,
Do. and Do. Stirrup Irons,
Iron Dilto,
.
Elegant Brass Fenders, with and witin'"'
Brass Fei't,
Brass Andirons,
Brass Knobbed Shovels and Tongs,
Iron Shovels and Tonga,
Bellows,
Dirt Shovels, with short handles
Ditto and Spades, with long handles.
Mill and X Cut Saws,
Hand and-Pannel Ditto,
Wood Ditto, with Frames,
Key Hole Saws, and Saw Sots, ^
Plane Irons,
~~
Turners' Chissels,
Cast Steel, Crowley & Blistered
Swedish Iron, of every description,
Charlestown, Nov. 12.

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this Office.

REPOSITORY.

CHAKLES-TOWN.

• '

GOODS,
where high and low, rich and poor, arc in. .
vitod to pome aifil supply themselves with
HucharticU'H n« T inay be wanted, and it ig believed, they will find the terms hero as good
and «B i.mii:h to ll.cir satisfaction und micros*
as any where (vlj-e in the' state
BAKER TAP$CQTTtet*cn
Nov. 13. " _^_
*\

FALL GOODS.

THE subscribers have commenced the
mercantile business al Leetown, where they
are now opening, and for sale, a handsome
assortment of <

z

on the- hill, in Hhophcrd's-Towtj, have jest
received, and are now opening, a larg« uJui
excellent assorlment of

December 17.
:

FARM

S U n M C H l U E I l H , AT Tlll-.vn.

CIIEAi^STORE,

purchased in a very favorable time to get
bargains.
Our'assortment is inferior to none in this
part of the country—therefore we think it
unnecessary to lake u p t i m e and paper to particularise the articles, but sullied o say, thoM!
who please lo give us a cull, shall lind il their
interest to deal with us.
Noplace in the United Slates can sell
cheaper goods ihnn are sold in Chdrlestown
at prchent. • ' Those who live sit a distance as
well I\H those immediately ut hand, will lind
it lo'their advantage to give, us a call.

of almost every description, which/was purchased at the most favorable time, and on the.
most advantageous terms, for cash. -They
think it unnecessary to enumerate each particular article, neither is~ it their intent iutrtodeueiye their friends by repeating an old worn
out tale, of selling at reduced or half price*,'
They wish to dispose of their goods on plcus- i
ing terms to the purchaser, if possible, and !
shall ever take a delight in shewing them lo
any person who may do them the favor of !
calling and pricing them—permitting them '
to judge for themselves..
December 30.

She sat her down before the fire,
My wonder now increases,
For. she I took to be a maid,
Soon tumbled into peices.

Public, Invitation.

Cheaper than any Yet!

Vol. X.]

^ P R I N T E D BY R I C H A R D WlLLIAMS.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY u,

\

TERMS OF THIS PAPER.'
CB

THE pf' of the FARMER'S RP.POSITORV
- ;s Two Dollars a year, one dollnr lo be
oaid nt the commencement, and one. ut the
expiration of the year. Distant subscribers
I will be required to pay the whole in adI vance—No paper will be discontinued, except
at the option .of the Editor, until arrearages
are paid.
Advertisement not .exceeding a square,
will be iriHcrlcd three weeks fur one dollar,
and twenty five ccn's for every suline
quent insertion. A l l advertisements sent
to the office without; Having the number o
times for which lh«y are to be inserted,
designated, will bfi continued until forbid,
and^charged accordingly.
_dl communications to the I
must be postpaid.

A List of Letters,
In the Post 0 flier. Chariest own, J'a. on the
Z\sl December, 1817.
A.
Lewis F. Allin, Hezekiah Allison, Bcnj.
Allen, jun. Aczette Lcbrience &. Dumons.
Raphael Brown, William Brown, William
Blackburn, Conieleus Bard, Jane Bryan,
Jesse Burril, Joel Blue, Hannah Barnard,
I Nancy Buc-kmastcr, T. W. Buckmaster,
; Maria Brown, John Blackburn, Z. Buckmaster.
C.
Wm. P. Craghill, 2; William Cameron,
John Carlilc, 2; Wm. Campbell, James
[ Catlet, Frances Coniac, Thomas Chandler,
Jonathan Cox, John Coyle, Wm. Clark.
D.
Richard Duflield, 3; Elizabeth Day, Jane
fDent, Jacob Decamp, Juleanne Doddrige,
Wm. Dubncy, Patrick Daugherty, Catherine Davis, Leonard Y. Davis. Ed. Downey.
E.
Thomas Emory, Joseph Engle, sen. Gco.
[ Eichclbcrger, Benj. Edmonds.
^_
'
F,
Samuel Farnsworth, John F. Faure.
G
Francis Garuner, Charles Gough, Wm.
rGilcJimt^Ielin.,Gordon, ^Adam Grubb,-Jas^
Graham.

-From the Washington City Gazelle.
GEN. KOSCIUSKO.
This brave old man, so celebrated in Hie
annals of Poland, Has, it will be seen by a
brief sketch of his death, &.c ,in to-day's Gazelle, just paid the great debt of nature.
His name truly belongs to History, We
cannot refrain, however, on this occasion,
f.rom retracing some of those beautiful lines
of CAMroKiiL's, wherein he adverts to the
last effort of this gallant Hero in defence of
the liberties of his country against the Russian's: .
In vain, alas' in vaip, ye gallant few!
:
From rank to rarfk your
v'our volley
volle'v'd
t
d thunder
flew:—.

Oh ! bloodiest picture in lhej>ook_of Time,
Sannatiii fell, unwept, without a crime,
Found not a generous friend, a pitying foe!
Strength in her arms, nor mercy in her woe!
Dropt from her nerveless grasp Hie Bliatter'd
spear,
Clos'd her bright eye, and curb'd her high
career:—
Hope, for a senwon, bid the world farewell,
And freedom shriek'd—as KOSCIUSKO fell!
Gen. KOSCIUSKO—This celebrated Hero
died at Sulenre, in Switzerland, on the 15lh
of October last, aged upwards of 60 years—
His death was occasioned by a fall from his
horse.
The following notice of a funeral ceremony which took place in Paris, on the 31st of
O'ctober, in honor of the brave' Kosciuszko
was translated for the Baltimore patriot from
the Journal de Commerce:—
" The funeral ceremony of General Kosciuszko took place this day. His name belongs to the civilized world, and his virtues
to humanity. America includes him.among
her most illustrious defenders. Poland laments in him a patriot, whose life was consecrated to the cause of liberty and independenqe.
France and Switzerland admired
in him1 the man of beneficence and virtue.—
Russia, who vanquished him, never beheld a
man more unshaken in his principles, or firmer in adversity.
''"'We ar6 npl at all surprised, then, that
the funeral service, celebrated in. honor of
General Kosciusko, attracted 19 day, to the
.church of_St. Roch, not only the_friends. of
the illustrious deceased that were in Paris,
but also a great number of Polandcrs, many
of whom have shared the dangers ajnd the
.victory of our warriors, and who Wore that
honorable distinction w'nich occasions such
glorious recollections. The Americans also
paid the tribute due to the memory of the
friend of Washingloii, .of the hero wjio
shed his blood in their defence, and was one
of those to whom thly are indebted for the
independence of their country.
''Among those who attended, we remarked one. of our greatest literary characlers,
Mr. Sismond de Sismondi; one of the defender's of our constitutional rights in jthe
chamber of peers, Mr. de Brogile; and that
general (LaFayette) who, a eom'panjori' in
arms of Washington and Kosciusko,, 'shared
their dangers, their noble diairftereatcdness,
arid if we m:iy so express ourselves, life itself
with them. Nothing but severe indisposition prevented Ihe attendance of the Minister Plenipotentiary of the t. Statesr1—

he could not grant the Polish nation a more
acceptable favor than to restore to liberty
the hero whose loss they rcgrelled.—He
himself announced to Gen. Koaeiusko, that
his captivity was at an end. He wished him
to a'ccept, moreover, a presant'.of fifty thousand ducats of Holland; but the general
refused it.—Kosciusko preferred rather lo
depend for subsistence on the recompense to
which his services in America had entitled
him.
" With this humble fortune, obtained in
so honorable a way, he lived fora while in the
United States i t ben in France,, near Fontainebleau, in )the family of Zeltner; and
lastly, in Switzerland. From that time, ho
refused to lake any part in the aflairs of his
country, for fear of endangering the national_
trsrffijuilily, Ihe offers lhat were made to him
being accompanied with no sufficient guarantee. He had never been tnawied, and
his family is reduced to a single nephew,
who lived far distant from him.
•'But the Polanders all considered themselves as his children; Ihey encompassed him
wilh respect and love, and presented with a
degree of pride to olher nations that model
of the virtues of their country, that man so
pure, upright, so great at the head of an armv, so modest in private life, so formidable
to'his enemies in battle, so humane, so kind
to the vanquished, so zealous for the glory
and Independence of his country."

From the Norfolk Beacon.
MELANCHOLY SHIPWRECK^
From a lad of about 17 years of o^e, calling himself WILLIAM JONES, who acted ns
cook on board the schooner, (and who being
providentially rescued from a watery grave,
we found yesterday wandering through our
streets, enquiring for employment,; we have
learned the following particulars of the loss
of the schooner MARIA. Capt. Jones, sailing
from the city of New York, and owned at
Stocketts on Long Islam), but by whom our
informant knows not.—He represents her
as a staunch built new vessel, of nearly one
hundred tons, -navigated by si* hands, viz:
the mate called George, (whether his surname or Christian name he knows "hot,) two
while beair.enj one named Jack Lewis, the.
other Jnck
, a negro called J;ick also,
and himself, who alone survived, to tell the
H.
story of their woes.
Wm. R. Holt, Solomon Hoover, Jonas
'••'Tlie Maria saffed fronr-'New YorJc,.about
I Heath, Peter Hurst; .Samuel Hinkle, James
two months since in ballast, bound to BarbaHurst, 2: Aaron Hackney, Henry Haines,
doed; arrived there after a pleasant passage
James Hogins.
of eight days; took in a cargo of oranges,
J.
lemons and raisins, and sailed thence in
James Jackson, Aquila Janney, 2.
complete order about the Ut December, for
K.
Edcnton, A'. C. ^About the 17th inst. (acDaniel K:ible, 2 ; Juliet Ann Kain, Thos.
cording to the best computalion of our inKcyes, Eliza L. Kerchaval.
formant, who is a very illiterate youth,) beL.
£ng
about 100 miles from Cape Hatteras, a
Tho:nas T. Loury. 2; Andrew Lysi nger,
evere gale commenced (from due East he
John Leman, John Ligh, Jacob Locke, lishinks,) and increased in a few hours to a
Iher Lashelk, Charles Loundes, John Lock,
perfect
hurricane, which conlinued five days
(ieor»c Lyons, II. C. Lee, Martha Lee.
without any intermission. On the iirst day
M.
the Maria sustained little other damage than
Samuel Mcndcnhall, Archibold M« nlgothat of splitting her.fore-sail and jib. On
niery, Melecent McDonald Nelly Moore,
the second day the remaining sails were torn
John M1 Garry, Nathaniel Myers, Richard
lo tatters, and with the yard, blew from the
Morgan, William Mardis, James C. M'Farmast, and the rigging generally much dahnd, jun. Joseph Moore, John Morrow,
—magod, On -the third dny, about an hour
Hugh M'Donald, Garland Moore, James
-TIIA'DDEUS KOSCIUSKO was bom after sun-rise, the gale still unabated in its
Marker, Nathaniel Mitchell.
rh
Lithuania. He was educated at Warsaw, fury, and ihe sea making continual breaches
N.
in-the corps of Cadets; to learn the art of over her, discovered Shell Castle light,
James Nixon, Nathaniel Oflutt.
war and national defence, he wen.t and took about 7 miles distant.—Having subsisted the
P.
Mary Pumcroats, Jacob Parson, Henry service in the rising slates of North America. two previous days on raw provisions from
He remained there until the end of the war being unable lo make a fire, our informant
'ay ne.
of
Independence, and then merited and ob- was endeavoring lo kindle one for the purR.
tained
the friendship of Gen. W A S H I N G T O N , pose of cooking something, when all hands
John Ratrie, Mathew Ranson, James Rowere called to consult on the best means of
jherls, Martin Robinson, Geo. H. Reily, of whom he was the companion in arms.
saving
Iheninelves from impending destruc"
When
the
very
existence
of
his
country
[John Roberts, Thomas Rollins.
tion,
the
vessel being then only half a mile
was
menaced
in
1792,
Kosciusko
hastened
S. :',
from
Ocracock
with no possibility of
James Stanton, Win, Slephenson, Doralha to return to it; he offered it-bis services and keeping clear of itbar,
but
by letting go her anthe
experiences
he
had
acquired
in
a
coun[A. Saunders, John Stephens, Elizabeth
chor,
when,
from
ihe
tremendous sea J-hcn
Smith, John Saunders, Win. Shrimpten, try which, like Poland, fought for liberty, running, she, would inevitably
sunk, It
Daniel.Staley, Edward Smith, John Sliirley, and h t d sucL-eeded in establishing it without was determined finally to run have
her adiore on
the
sacrifice
of
order.
.He
made
his
first
Almond Smith, Sarah Snyder, Susan Swe'ecampaign as Brigadi/e.r General, under the the shoal, and endeavor to save their lives
den, Lewis Sumniers.
orders of-Prince Joseph Poniatowski. In by swimming, both of her boats having been
T.
washed from.-the ijeck. in^the .early i»ai:l of.
Town Sergeant; James Tracy. Lossor 'the second, which "took'place'in 17£4, it'Was- the 'day^ About 11 o'clock A. M. she struck
he, who, by the enthusium of national honor,
§m? Mary Turl°y. Ann TapseoU, Davit
« Thomas.
rallied the army; and Prince Ponialowski in four feet waler, and immediately H|jlil
open forward, when her fore must v.enl
then placed himself under his banner.
k
.'
V.
ni-ftr—and every One being told to shift for
Solomon Vanvacter, Joseph Vanvactcr, —.4 Withoutrfundsrvvithout magazinesr with- •himself, the captain, with the two white and
out fortresses, Kosciusko maintained his arDavid Vestal.
my for nine monlhs aginst forces infinitely the black seamen, jumped overboard, leavW.
in" the mate and our informanl on Ihe wreck,
,•!• ''.7a .VVJ'so-aS— William Wilson, Francis superior.—Poland then existed only in his the former doubling his ability to swim so
) niliiig. '
camp. Devotedness .made up for the want far, and the latler being unable to swim at
of resources, and courage supplied the defiZ.
ciency of arms; but the general had impart- all. Shocking however lo relale, they had
ed his noble character to all his soldiers. scarcely swam 20 rods from the schooner,
.
HUMPHREY
KEYKB;
P.
M.
Like him they knew no danger, they dread- when a heavy sea struck and overwhelmed
January 0.
all, never to rise again.
•ed no fatigues, when the honor and liberly of them
About
minutes after witnessing Um
Poland were depending; like him they en- horrid falefive
of
companions, the vessel
Mr. Jonathan Parks,
deavored to lessen the sacrifices which were was completelytheir
sundered
and the main mast
required of the inhabitants for national indeT
r ln!T"'(i somc timE in l'1'8 plnce, in
went
over,
carrying
with
it the mo/e and
(LllyJast, distributing 'moral tracts and ex- pendence; and their obedience to their vene- our informant, who, appalled with the contn tilling an optical shew, is requested to rated chief, was the more praiseworthy, as viction that they had not long to survive,
"il'irm me of hi.M pluce of residence, and-so- it was voluntary. He held hia authority by yet trusting to the mercy of a kind Provir H
° ''< °" °r -before the first of February no other tenure than that of his virtues.
had tied some clothing in the rigging,
"That unequal struggle could not, how- dence,
O ot; ° l . h(?rvvihe I fihnll be under the neccsand clingirig to the mast reidlved to commit
* v "^flf'sinp gome {.iivumslftnoeB of the ever, last long. Kosciusko was overcome by their foriunes-to the waves, and to trust to I
umost unpyrtnnf.'e to him. and wot allogc- superior .numbers at the battle of Maciyu- their drifting them, to some port of safety.— j
I
wice. He was wounded, taken prisoner, i Having reached the shore upon the mast
1er unimportant to Ihe public. '
nnd conducted to Russia. The Emperor , within aboul a quarter of a mile, the mate
..
W D. BELL
Paul, on hi* accession to the throne, thought !
lingers Town, Md. Dec 9, 181V.

t
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[No. 510.
put off from it to swim to the beach,. Which
he reached aboul 12 o'clock. Our informant
be'ng unable to swim, clung to the mast,
and about 1 o'clock in the morning (having
been about 14 hours at .the mercy of tlie
winds and waves, J .was drifted ashore on Ocracock beach, almost in a slate of starvation,
nnd so benumbed with cold ay to be scarcely
able to articulate a word. In a short time
he reached a house a small distance from the
beach, (the residence of some pilots,,) where
he was kindly received, and found the lato
compninon of his sufferings sinking under Ihe
effects of-the cold and fatigue which he had
endured. 1 The ensuing evening, at 4 o'clock,
Iho Male expired, and was buried on the
Beach by the Pilots, leaving no olher histojrlarLQL-their.-.disasters-than-tlie-youth-who
furnishes us with thia slalement.—^Ho was
carried to Edcnton in a boat, and thence
came on foot to this place in pursuit of employment. We will give notice of the direction in which he goes from thia place, that
any person who may bo concerned in the
loss of the schooner, may know where to apply for further particulars of this shocking
catastrophe.
Our informant states, that he is ft native
of Boston, where his mother, (his only surviving rotative at that time.) died about a
year ago.
From the National InteUigencor.
The injunction of secrecy under which
the following Resolution nnd Laws were
passed, having been long since removed by
the enacting authority, it is deemed unnecos,
sary that they should be longer withheld
froins,tlie public eye. They are now, therefore, published.
RESOLUTION.
Taking into view the peculiar situation of
Spain, and of her American provinces; and
considering Ihe influence which the destiny
of the territory adjoining'the southern border of the United Stales may have upon
their security, tranquilily, and commerce.
Therefore,
— Resolved, by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United Stales of America, in 'Congress assembled, Tiiat Hie U.
Stales, under the peculiar circumstances of
the existing crisifi, cannot, without serious
inquietude, see »ny part of the said territory
pas's into the hands of any foreign power;
and that a due regard to .Iheir own safety
compels tliem to provide, under certain contingencies, for the temporary occupation of
the said lerrilory; they al Ihe same time declare, lhat the said territory el.all in their
hands remain, subject to future negotiation.
J. B V A R N U M ,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.
GEO: CLINTON,Vice-President of the United Slalea, and
President of the Senate,
January 15, 1811—Approved,
JAME9 MADISON.
AN ACT to enable the President of the U.
States, under certain contingencies, to
take possession ,of the country lying east
of the' river Perdido, and south of the stale
of Georgia and the Mississippi terrilory,
and for other purposes.
Be it enacted ly the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States* of
America in Congrexs assembled, That tbq
President of the Uniled States be, and he is
hereby authorised, to take possession of, and
occupy, all or any part of Ihe territory lying
east of the river Perdiilo, nnd south of the
state of Georgia and the Mississippi terrilory, in case an arrangement-has been, or shnll,
be made with the local authority of the said
territory, for dclivering.up the possession of
Ihe same, or any part thereof, to t the United
States, or in the event of an attempt ^o occupy the said territory, or any part thereof,
by any foreign government ; and he nmy,
for life ' purpose of lakihp; possession, and
occupying, the terrilory aforesaid, and. in order to maintain therein the authority of the
United States, employ «ny ' part of the army
aTul~navy~of~Uie Untied rStates.-which he
may deem necessary.
Sec.. 2. lie it further enacted. That one
hundred thousand dollars be appropriated
for defraying such expences us Ihe President
may deem necessary for oblaining possession
as aforesaid, and the security of the said territory, to be applied under the direction of
the President, out of any monies in Ihe Irea- '
sury not otherwise approprialed.
Sec. 3. De it further enacted, That in
case possession of the territory aforesaid
shall he oblained by the United Stales, n;
aforesaid, that until other provisions be
made by Congress, the President, be nnd he
is hereby authorised, to establish, within the
territory aforesaid, a temporary government, and" the military,' civil, and judicial
powers thereof shall be vested in such per
sons, and be exe.rcised in such manner, as IIP
may direct, for the protection and maintenance of the inhabitant of the fsaid tterritory

• ,,

The Speaker laid before the honRO sundry
select committee appointed to cohs'uler Iho
subject, reported a bill allowing compensa- depositions ami'documents on the. subject of
tion, to Iho Member-j of the senate and the contested'olGotion of Charles I-'. JMerter,
House of Representatives of the U. States. a member of lhi,« house frmu I he stale of VirIThe bill (ix.es the compensation at the rale ginia, which were refericd to the coininiUcu
of nine dollars per-diem, and nine dollars for of elections.
Mr. Pan-is, from a select coinmiUeo, reevery twenty miles travelling to and froin
Congress.] The bill was twice read and ported a bill making further provision for
repairing the public buildings; which was
committed.
JAMES MADISON.
Mr. Floyd, of Virginia, from a select com- twice read.
Mr. Wendo'ver, from the committee on
AN ACT concerning an act to enable the mittee, reported a bill to extend the priviPresident of the United States under certain • lege -of franking to the- vaccine agents of tlui subject, made a report, accompanied l>y
contingencies, to take possession of the coun- states and territories, which was twice read a bill, to alter the Hag of the United Slates;
which WHS twuv. I'OrtU,
try lying east of the river Perdido, and, •and committed/
Mr. Johnson offered for consideration tho • The house adjourned.
nouth of the state of Georgia and the Mississuppi'territory, and for other purposes, and following resolution:
li'c.ditcsddy, Jan. 7.
Re.iotved, That Uio committee on the subthe declaration accompanying the sumo.
On motion of Mr. Mercer* it wn's
;
Sc it enacted by the Senate and BuuWof ject of the militia be instructed to enquire inResolved,
That
n
committee
Ho
appointee!
Representatives if the United Stales of Ame- to the expediency of providing by law for orrica in Congress assembltd. That tUis act ganizing the general stafV of the militia'of to enquire into the expediency u.f. cuiwtiig-tp
:md the act passed the present session of the several states, upon the principle of the be printed the liral Journals of the proceedCongress, entitled "An act to -enable the general staff of the army of the U. States, as ings of the Congress of the United Stales,
down to tho treaty of peace in 1/8.3, .lo^ePresident of the United States, under cer> far as/practicable."
Resolved, That the committee on the mi- therewith the. correspondence of the governtain contingencies, to take possession of the
country lying-east of the river Perdido, and litia be instructed to inquire"into the expe- ment of tho United States with live minissouth of the state of Georgia and the Missis- diency of providing by law a system of mill- ! ters and agents thereof in foreign countries,
sippi territory, and for other purposes," and tary discipline for the militia of the several '. down to the same period of time.
Resolved, that the 8'u'rn'e committee be also
,
\
tho declaration accompaying the same, be states and territories.
instructed
to enquire into the expediency of
Mr.
Johnson
said,
it
was
generally
known
'
not printed or published until the end of the
!
next session of Congress, unless directed by that a very great and radical difference ex- causing to be printed the journal of the Ge-the President of the United States, any law isled between the militia staff and the statf neral Convention which framed the constiof the army of the United States; and he tution of the United-States; and that the
or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.
was i anxious to bring the subject before the < committee have leave to report by bill or
J.B. VARNUM,
Speaker of the House of Representatives. committee on'the subject of the militia, that otherwise.
one might be made to conform to the other
JOHN POPE4
CONTEMPT OF THE HOUSE.
President of the Senate pro tempore. as far as practicable. There was another
Mr, Williams, of North Carolina, rose
object of great importance, in his opinion, and addressed the House in the following
March 3, 1811—Approved,
and that was the want of some uniform sysj- words:
JAMES MADISON.
tem of military discipline for the militia of
"Mr. Speaker; May before the HOUR* a
AN ACT authorising the President of the the several states. For, wit,hin a very few letter addressed and delivered to me by a
United States, to take .possession of a years, the army of the United States had person called Colonel John Anderson.
tract of country lying south of the Missis- been governed in its discipline by Steuben, That man has mistaken me much. Whersippi territory, and west of the river Per- by Duane's Infantry and Riflemen, by ever I am known, at this place and in.the
Smith's Infantry,.and now by a late compi- country from whence I came, no attempt of
dido.
So it enacted by the Senate and House of lation by a court martial,.which applies chief- the kind would have been made. 1 ieel.it a
Representatives of the United States of Ame- ly to the infantry discipline. In the mean duty to lay the letter and the statement there-,
rica in Congress assembled, That the Presi- time, no regular system had been adopted on, made by myself, I efore the House. My
dent be, and is hereby authorised, to occupy for the militia, and he thought it was time feelings are too much excited, nor would it
and hold all that tract of country called West that we should discharge the duty imposed be my duty, to make any remarks on the
Florida which Hes west of the river Perdido, upa& Congress by the constitution of the U. subject. It is for the House to determine
not now in possession of the United States.
Stmes, by. fixing upon a mode of uniform dis- what shall be done.''
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That, cipline for the militia of the several states.
The papers handed by Mr. Williams to
for the purpose of occupying and holding the
The motion was agreed to.
the clerk were then read as follows;.
country aforesaid, and of affording protecMr.. Johnson of Ky. moved that the comW A S H I N G T O N , J A N . C, 1818.
tion to the inhabitants thereof under the au- mittee on the post office and.post roads be
thority of the United States, the President instructed to enquire into the expediency of The Hon. Lewis Williams,
_jnay employ su«h pnrts of the military and increasing the salary of the Post Master GeHonored Sir: I return you thanks for the
naval force of the United States as he may neral.
attention 1 received to'my claims to-pass t.6
deem necessary.
Mr. Johnson said, he looked at the great soon. Mr. Lee will hand "you some claims
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That, responsibility and increasing duties of this from the river Raisin, which will pass thro'
for defraying the necessary expences, twen- officer, and he was axious to bring the sub- your honorable committee: and I have a
ty thousand dollars are hereby appropriated, ject before the proper committee; that many wish that the conduct of the British in that
to be paid.out of any monies in the treasury years had elapsed since the salary was fixed' co'imtry may be related in full on the floor of
not otherwise appropriated, and to be applied at its present rate. It was well known that Congress; which will give you some trouble
to the purpose aforesaid, under the direction the Post Master General had the appoint- in making out the report, aad supporting the
qf.the president.
.. .'.;.. '' " ment ..of Post Masters in various, parts of the same. I have now to request that you will
H. CLAY,
Un'.led States, amounting to nearly the num- accept of the small sum of live hundred dolSpeaker of the House of Representatives. ber of four thousand; that the contractors lars, as part pay, for extra trouble 1 give you;
and other agents-appointed and selected by I will present it to you BO soon as I receive
WM. H. CRAWFORD,
"".' President of the Senate, pre tempore;. him amounted to about one thousand; and ~some t'ronrgovermnent. Thia is confidential,
the revenue independently of defraying the that only you and me may know any tning
February L2, 1813—Approved,
expence of the establishment had averaged about it; or, in other words, Lgive it to you
JAMES MADISON.
about 150,000 dollars per annum. In mak- as a man and a mason; and hope you belong
ing this, motion, Mr. J. said, he looked to to that society. tiirr^hould -it-happen that
these important duties and high responsibili- you will not accept of this small sum, I fe~
ty of the Post Master General; but, had he quest you will excuse me; if you do not actaken into consideration the personal merits cept, 1 wish you to drop me a few lines; if
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
of the officer, and his faithful discharge of his you accept, I vrish no answer. 1 hope you
Friday, Jan. 2.
various duties, his opinion would be confirm- will see my view on thib subject; that it is
On motion of Mr. Tallmadge, after a few ed,
that no officer in the government was enremarks, explaining that, without some such titled to greater consideration by the House. for- extra trouble.
I will make out a statement, and present
provision, the widow of the lamented Lawthe Bsme to the. committee, which will be
JUDICIAL RECORDS. &u.
rence would be in a few months utterly destitute of the means of support, it was (yes- < The house then resolved itself into a com- supported by Gen. Harrison, Col. Johnson,
terday.)
mittee of the whole, Mr." Smith, ot'Md. in Mr. Hulbard, Mr. Meigs, Post Master GeneResolved, That the committee on naval the chair, on the bill to prescribe the effects ral, Governor Ca.ss's report as commissionaffairs be instructed to enquire into the ex- of certain records and judicial proceedings. er, and others.—Relying on your honor in
pediency of continuing the pension of half And after considerable discussion, the com- keeping this a secret, and your exertions in
pay tq.the widow of Capt. James Lawrence, mittee obtained leuvu to sit again: and the passing these claims as soon as possible. I
need not inform ;,.>u, that we are as poor undeceased, during her widowhood; or, in case house adjourned.
fortunate orphan children, having no repreof its sooner termination, to his infant daughsentation in Congress—so must look on your
Tuesday, January 6. •/_.
ter, until she arrives to the age of 21 years.
honorable body as our guardians. Pardon
On motion of Mr. Pindall, it was
COMPENSATION TO MEMBERS, g-c.
this -liberty from a stranger.
Resolved, That the committee on the juAfter the presentation of twenty or thirI am with high esteem, your most obediciary be instructed to enquire into the ex- ty petitions^—
dient
and humble servant.
pediency of establishing a district court in
Oh motion of Mr Holmes, of Mass, the
JOHN-ANDERSON.
Virginia, west of the Allegany mountain.
several orders of the day, preceding the bill
MR. WILLIAMS's STATEMENTOn motion of Mr. Johnson, of Kentucky, to fix the compensation: of the Members of
it was, .
After breakfast this morning, a servant,
the Senate and house of Representatives,
Resolved, That the committee of claims were postponed, and the house resolved it- came into the dining room, and told me that
be instructed to enquire into the expediency self into a committee of the whole, Mr. a gentleman was in my room, waiting to see
of providing by law for extending the provi- Smith of Md. in the chair on the bill.
me. I stepped into my room, and Col. John
,
sions of an act entitled "An act providing
[The bill it will be recollected, provides Anderson was there. He handed me a letfor the payment of claims for property lost, that the daily compensation of the Members, ter, observing at the same time, that he had
captured or destroyed by the enemy while in during their attendance on Congress, shall prepared that letter for me, and that perhaps
the military service of the United States, be nine dollars, and the allowance for tra- it would require some explanation. I read
and for other purposes."
velling to. and from the seat of Congress, at over the letter with attention; and, having
Mr. Comstock offered for''> consideration the rate cif nine-dollars for every twenty "done so, observed to Col, Anderson it was a
the following resolution:'
very surprizing communication. I then
miles of the distance.]
Resolved, That it is expedient to provide
Mr. Ross, of Pennsylvania, by way of started to Mr. Wilson's room, immediately
by law for placing on the pension list.the of- trying the sense of the committee on the adjoining my own. When in the act of open-ficers-of-ihe _ army_w.ho Jiay&JbeeixjcoundM. subject, -moved to s trike out the word nine ing my own dp'or, he begged I would not
in battle during the late wav with Great and insert "the word six, as the amount of show the letter. I "made no reply to this, but
Britain.
1
stepped into -Mr. Wilson's room and nsked
daily compensation.
Mr. C. made an exposition of his reasons
The question on this motion was loudly him to do me the favor to walk into my room.
for proposing this resolution, of too great called for, indicating u disposition to take This Mr. Wilson did, following on immedilength for present insertion, but which -we the sense of the house without debate.
ately behind rne. After \ve had got into my
will endeavor to give hereafter.
Mr. Desha advocated the motion of Mr. room, in the presence of Col. Anderson I
The engrossed bill in addition to the act R.05S at some length.
handed the letter to Mr. Wilson, and observfor the relief of John Thompson, was read
Mr. Clay, (speaker; made some explana- ing that it was a very extraordinary commua third time, passed, and sent to the Senate. tory observations, and
nication, requested him to read it. When
Mr. Ogle of Penn. replied to Mr. Desha. Mr. Wilson had read, or was nearly done
Monday, Jan. 5. •
The question was then taken on striking reading the letter, 1 told Col. Anderson that
out nine and inserting nix, as the daily com- I repelled with indignation and contempt the.
Mr. Robertson, from the committee of
Public Lands, who were instructed to en- pensation, and negatived.
offer lie made to me in the letter. Col. AnMr. Little, of Maryland, then moved to derson said he asked my pardon; that it was
quire into the expediency of advancing the,
prioe at which the public lands are held for strike out nine and insert in lieu thereof designed only as a smattVcompensation fur
eight dollars as the daily jny, .
sale, made a report on that subject, concludthe extra trouble he expected to give the comThe question on reducing the daily pay mittee of claims in examining the claims from
ing with a recommendation to the House to
adopt the following resolution: "Resolved, from nine to eight dollars, was then decided the Michigan territory, and exposing the conThat it IB inexpedient at the present time tu as follows: yeas, 99, nays, TO.
duct of the British during the war; that it
So the daily p*y was fixed at eight dollars. was foreign from his intention to attempt any .
increase the price of those public land? reThe bill was ordered to be engrossed for thing like a bribe, and requested me burn
quired to be sold." The repoct-was read,
u third reading to morrow, without a divi- the letter, or to give it to him. 1 told him I
and ordered to lie on the table.
bion.
Mr. Holmes, of MaHsachubetU, from the
should do neither, that his offence was unin the full enjoyment of their liberty, property, and religion.
J.B. VAttNUM,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.
j GEO: CLINTON,
Vice-President of'the United States, and
President of the Senate.
January 15, 1811—Approved,
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pardonable, such ns I could nol furp\'e. m.j
ordered him to leave tho .room in.siatii'ly .!_
col. Anderson t h e n be^-t-d pardon, find asked •
forgivcnfl*H with excessive earnestness, l
told him 1 would lisU-u lo none of his apoldgics ; lhii,t. his ofVencu \vas an ultac'k upon t|)C
integrity of Cungrews generally, and ujiuii
mine personally j that no ono should cvo.r
have my pardon or expect my t'orgivciu-s's
who should suppose me capable of such n n intlui'iico as he Imd at templed lo practice m>o n
mo. Again I. told Col. Anderson to leave
my, room, lie advanced to llio door, where
l:«i stood for some lime,cmleiivoringfo obtain
my pardon, <jj he aaid. 1 t o l d him it w H j,,
vain tu n s k u : Uml as n member of Congress
and ('Ttlie c o m m i t t e e of claims it wVs iny duty locxjuJiine liin claims, und il'j'.ist, support
them ; Unit bis oiler w.is un attempt at bribery'; wsis an attempt lo i n f l u e n c e my mind
in opposition to my duty, ami us such could
not be forgiven. 'Ho t h e n desu od me lo burn
tlie Ictu-.i- o r ^ i v c it ID h i m . l' replied l l m t l
should do neither, and sijjuin onJered him lo
leave my room. Wheit v n|Kin he did leavo
the room. Mr. Wilson, a f t e r talking on Km
subject of the leller for some time, suggested
to rue. Die propriety of oullinp in Mr. \Vm. P
M:ielny; but, us Mr. Wm. P. Mnelay wn»
not in, 1 asked Mr. Y\'illium Maelay, the
room mate of Mr. Win. P. Mncln^, to eomo
to my'room.— He-<-omplicd \vithniy request ;and, r.horlly after he arrived in my room, Mr.
Wm. P. Mac Iny also stepped in. These peiillemen, Mr. Wilson, Mr. William Mucluy,
and Mr. Wm, P, Maclay, were in my room
nl Ihe lime the servant called to Mr. Wilson,
and said a gentleman was below waiting ID
see him. .Mr. Wilson walked out of the room,
and WHS gone a few minutes. After hereturned, he observed that Col. Anderson was
the person who had sent for him; that Col.
Anderson's business was to obtain his intcr ;
position to put a stop to further proceedings
on the subject of Ifls letter to me. The precise conversation between Mr. Wilson and
Col..Anderson can be related by the former
with minuteness.
LEWIS WILLIAMS.
January 7th, 1818.
The papers having been read through, Mr.
Wilson, of Pennsylvania, referred to in the
above narrative, handed in,a statement of the
facts which fell under his observation,entire-,
ly corroborating those stated by Mr. Williams, as far as they came under the observation of the former.
Mr. Forsyth, of Georgia, moved that tlie
house do come to the following resolution:
Resolved, That the Speaker do i?sue his
warrant directed to the Sergeant at Arms
attending the house, commanding him to take
into custody, wherever lobe found, Ihe body
of John Anderson, and the same in his custody to keep, subject to the further order and
direction of this house. ,
After a few observations from Messrs.
Harrison, Johnson of Ken. Terry, Clay,
(Speaker,) Forsyth, and Livcrmore, the rc.Bplutiou was. unanimously agreed to. Tlie
warrant was forthwith issued.
COMPENSATION BILL.
The Order of the Day being announced Tor
the third reading of the bill on this subject—
The question^ on the passage of the bill, after some debate, was decided in the a.flirmativ"e—Yeas 109. Nays 60.
The bill was therefore passed, at eight dollars per day, and eight dollars for every 20
miles as travelling expenses, and sent to the
Senate for concurrence.
P U1) LI C BUILDIN G 8.
On motion of Mr. Parris, the Mouse form
ed into a committee of the whole, on the
bill making further appropriations for repairing the public buildings. Mr. P. moved
to fill the blank with :200,000 dollars, as instructed by the select committee; which, after a few remarks by Mr. Bin-well and Mr.•
Parris, was agreed to, when the committee
rose and reported the bill to the House; and
it was ordered to be engrossed f o r a third
reading.
The house spent tlie remainder of the day
jn committee, on the bill to prescribe the effect of judicial vecordsv &.c. Mr. Forsyth'i
motion still being under consideration, to
strike out the 2d section of the bill, it \va>
opposed at length by Messrs. Baldwin and
Livermore, and supported by Messrs. ForHyth and Storrs. The committee rose, will:o'utrtaking the question, reported progiw,
and had leave to sit again. The .house theo
adjourned.
Continuation of extracts from
pers, received at New York.
LONDON, Nov. 8.
DEATH OF THE PRINCESS CHARLOTTE.
~We have this day the melancholy test:*
announcing the death of her royal hignn«
the princess Charlotte. After a prolrai'i
labour and the delivery of a still born"'.
child, her royal highness expired on I»
day morning at half past two o'clock. cutThe following is the delail of the
renees attending the progress of this A-fal
event.
. ^
"Clermont, 6 o'clock,Thursday morning-/.
November <>•
" 1 had hoped to have sent you ver.v'1vj|:.
different tidings ; tfhd yesterday, when i .
patched my last letter to you, 1 W^ ,
dent that my next would havO^^
the consummation of our wishes, in tw»
of a future heir or heiress. On MO"< ,
the night,, or about o on Tuesday BLJj*^
her royal highness was taken ill, Ou'rii^
d
the whole o?Tuc6~day~ U.e labour adva^
"
slowly, but without the least app<
dan«er Nothing eculd be going

. ((U,,ii too a'.owiy ; nnd the excellent const!rntioii "f lli(' pv/?iuC8» gay.^OVftgi' a»sui-nnce
i.iiii. slie woulu .mil be., too inuuu cxhausteci

/

joy an annuity of X10.000 a your, -in purmisince of the maruiag,o soltl^inent
.
W do not recolleei. any event «!;nl hns ex-. •
j0
citeif more sincere feeiir.;;s of regtet, through
all ranks of vocicly ill ttvs town, than tlm
one we have just announced, in the io^s of
iliis amiable and beloved princes. The expression of sorrow manifectcd by every unlividual who heard the melancholy
—^—••~V news,
•» - •• 'M »»<>JDl*
strikingly
thai, in tli«
singly evinced, that
the ««»^»i—
person of the
princess were concentrated theliopes and the
affections of the nation at large—and that •
wilh her the hopes of l he house of Brunswick
have perished. We look in vain unionist
the vxi'ious brunches of this royal house for
an heir: there.is nothing in the prospect of
the future, to cheer the present gloom. Tho
mourning will be genera^ and the sorrow
national. The presumptive heir to the throne
of England'is how the duke of York. To
h'is royv! highness will pucoecd his younger
surviving b.rolhers ; and on thedcalh of tlie
king's children, and his nephew Hie duke of
Gloucester, supposing them to leave no issue,
a foreign prince inurit be called to the throne
of England.'
Accounts from Claremont
Prince Leopold, continues in '... -tress, but he is somewhat more calm

Crl
,.P1

<f the government of a people who, in this
refcucut, tlury in the rights of nation*
ther great or small,
and nwho, no doubt,
their Southern brethern in
the. struggle for liberty and independence,"
in which they are engaged, as were the
United Stales forty years ago.
On the other hand, you promise to hold
sacred such of our properly as unquestionably belongs to our citizens. Who is to be
the judge in that cam? The United Stales.
They can by no means claim any kind of jurisdiction from tiie source of the river'St.
Mary's down' the Ocean, on this ;side the
cha'nnel. \Ve entertain too much veneration,
to believe for a single moment, that you (supposed already in possession of this island,
which has never been ceded by Ihe King of
Spain, or by its inhabitants, to tlie United
uvuic-v
Slalenj can
can tbring with you a competent tribunaltodcci
v»'""'
»" ^"cide upon ihis question. The only law you CB
can adduce in your behalf, is Ihnt
of force, w
hi always is repugnant to n- Rewhich
nnu;,,«« government,
«•«.,
publican
and to the principles
of a j u s t a r i U impartial nature. The same
observation
may be applied" to your interfer/*
••

•'.A-Uoat six o'e.lock yoslerdny (Wcdnca
day) th« labour ndvaneed mote rapidly, tinu'
i-ehens"5'18 were entertained of uny
— audthe child wu» nscertuincd
0
living. At nine o'clock her royal
to be
1 i.rhncss was delivered of a male child, but
ill i,orn. . Throughout the whole of this
1 „„ ft ri,l painful labour, her royal highncHs'
Aviact'd >-t> e gi'catcst firmness and received1
, cuim.minioaliou of thu child beiitg dead
b . n \viih much resignation.— Prince Leo1U csolniined to the mwlieal attendniitB,
fr«oon'uB thc-iniclligcnco wan coinmunlcKted
to him— "Thunk God) thapk God! the
'winces* is wife." Tl.o child wus perfect,
'"ind one of tlic finest infants ever brought into
tl,t. world, the priwcss was composed after
her delivery, nrni though of course much ex-huusted, every hope was entertained of her
iiiK well. A little after twelve, a change
wass observed in her royal highness— her quiet left her— she became restless, and uneasy
_and the medical .attendants felt alarmed.
1
Exi)' esses -w«re- sent off, I beljeve, to Jhe
''ollioers of state, stating the ffhango that had
taken place. From half pas>t twelve I'estless- li»rd'»v
U«IV tnorniiii/
i l l vi ii i "EV
,
1
^cjs and convulsion, increased till nature tl. lThe
Prince Regt-nt has been blooded twicft FernandTna is evacuated, all tlie public proand life were quite exhausted, and her royal a'.d cupped. This has relieved his Royal pcrty that was found at its surrender. This
niirhiiess expired at half pa«t two this morning Highness a little.
~d'eTriand
is directly
contrary to the public
demand
L!
—.Rpince, Leopold was with her royal highThe body of the Princess Charlotte has rights,
-: '-"' by
*-" "which
public property, captured
been opened, and according to one report from the enemy, is avowedly that of Ihe capness at this agonising moment."
there was found in Ihe pericardium about tors, when not otherwise stipulated. Are
A N O T H E R LETTER FROM CLEUMONT.
two ounces of scrum or liquid matter.
you acting ih the name of the King of Spain,
" Clermont, Thursday morning, 9 o'clock
The funeral will take place on Monday or or of his allies? As we aonsider the people
"The most melancholy and distressing Tuesday week (next.)
.
.,
o f t h e United States to be unquestionably
eve.it, has happened— Princess Charlotte is
The
great
bell
of
St.
Peter's
churchwas
the
only
free
people
on
the
surface
of
the
- -- — - ~ ••-•»••.> «•"••••
no more. All is dismay and grief, rejoicing [ tolled
and yesterday, and "nmf- globe, w e cannot admit that y o u have alrea• • • - on
• • • Saturday
turned into mourning, in the death of the fled peals" have been rung on the twelve be.lls dy arrived to such a point of degradation.
most lovely and affectionate' of princesses. of St.^Nicholas ; which are to be continued Otherwise your demand is inadmissible and
Tho scene at this time exceeds all attempt at each day from twelve to one o'clock, by the unjustifiable in the eyes of the world; and,
description. The awful event was not direction of the church wardens, till after the if we must submit to it, all the blame-vesta
known at Esher till eight o'clock, and now funeral of the much lamented Princess Char- with you.
.'
there is scarcely an eye free from tears. lotte. All the vessels in the port, of all naPermit me, therefore, gentlemen, to reThe amiable and affectionate prince Leopold tions, have their colors hoisted half-inast high quest you to lay before the President of the
is distracted and inconsolable, and the whole for tiie same lamented cause.
United States these remarks, in order that a
of the royal establishment is in a similar state.
mailer of so serious tendency may ho duly
FRENCH PAPERS.
The approach of the departure of the conveyconsidered.
We have read His Excellency's
The Paris papers of Tuesday last have arance, compels us to be brief in relating the
Message at the opening of Congress, with
rived—Thefollowing
are
extracts
from
them.
tragic particulars. Her royal nighness, af" Letters from the North state that the ...tho_.utmost. concern, and have concluded
ter her delivery, had expressed herself rethat the political situation of this Republic
signed to the- child lying:dead, most piously Prince_Royal._of .Sweden has refused pe.rmis- has been greatly misrepresented in the U.
sion,to
some
Frenchmen,
who-were
obliged
observing that it was the will of God.— She
States, through the intrigues of our enemies.
continued remarkably well from nine o'clock, •to quit France, to take up their residence in We have certainly a right to be heard 5 for
(the time of her delivery) until past twelve Norway. He reminded themt>f the decision which purpose I shall have Ihe honor of foro'clock, probably a quarter past, when the of the Allied Powers, by which they are warding to your government the necessary
medical gentlemen, Drs. Bailie, _Croft, and compelled to reside in Austria, Russia or documents, if you are not disposed to let
Sims,, considering that she could not be do- Prussia."
the tiling remain in sttiUi quo, until the Preing better, under the circumstances, retired Etfr act of a private fetter from Cadiz, dated sident's further determination be known, I
October \2.
to rest. Her royal highness look some gruam acnthorized to assure you that we respect
-el, and expressed herseljf inclined to sleep;
" They are arming at this moment, with and esteem too highly the people of the U.
however, on the gruel being given to her,' all possible activity, the Asia, a ship of the States lo carry mailers lo extremilies.
she expressed herself to find a difficulty in line^and 2 large frigates. The rnaritimeforce
I have the honor to remain wilh Ihe highswallowing it. The lovely princess after- with the squadron which is expected here, esl consideralion, gentlemen, yours, &.c.
wards complained of being very chilly, and and two .frigates "equipping at Carthagena,
AURY.
a. pain at tier stomach. The nurse, Mrs. Grif. w i l L f o r m a Heel destined to act against the
S L. HOLMES, Sec'y.
iiths, considering her royal highness's pom- South American Insurgents, and clear the
plaints to require the :advice of the .medical sens of the numerous privateers that.infest •--Aury speaks fair—very fai'r;,.lnit mere
gentlemen in attendance, the doctors were them.
professions cannot be expected, to pass curall instantly called up. They lost no time in
| rent at this time. We regrel that, the congiving their attendance, but human assistI duct of those who captured Amelia Island
ance was of no~avail.— Her ro~yal highness''"
CAPITULATION-OF AMELIA
rendered such a step necessary; between liattack continued unabated, and she expired
! berty and lawless aggression there is a vast
ISLAND.
about half past two o'clock, in a severe atdistinction; and the cause of real liberty will
tack of spasms." '
be promoted by the step now taken by orNEW YORK, J A N . 7.
ders of the government. Just as our troops
By.
the
brig
Commodore
Porter,
capt.
j
Extract of another letter, dated^Nov. 6. .
took possession of the. island, a vessel, with
D'june,
which
arrived
in
this
port
yesterday,
'
"Her royal higlmesg lay half an hour, in 10 days from St. Mary's, we learn that ' 120 slaves, arrived, and was also secured.
from a little before 2 o'clock till half past, the U. 8. squadron, consisting of the John This was one of the speculations of the Patrifrom the time of hor being taken, without Adams, capt. Henley, brigs Enterprize and ols—and the sooner such a traffic was ended
speaking, supposed to have lost the power Saranac, schooners Pronilheus and Lynx, the better would it be for the southern stales.
of it, but appeared perfectly sensible and with one gun boat, and °.50 troops, ai'rived
Natimal Advocate.
composed: and also as her dissolution was at Amelia on Ihe 22d ull, "and immediately
approaching, her resignation was very appar- summoned the place to surrender; and on
ent." . •
THE HE P O S IT O RY.
the23 at 2 o'clock in the aftcrnon took quiet
In what way the prince, regent received possession of the island, hfter firing a single
the dreadful tidings, can only be conceived gun. Com. Aury and his troops we,re allowWEDNESDAY, JANUARY
by those who have known what it is to lose ed to evacuate the island.
an only daughter and child in the bloom of
One of the representatives of the late goThe Rev. Luther Rice, Baptist missionary
yoiith and health. Words would be vain to .vernment of Amelia, has arrived in the Com,
agent, will preach in Charlestown ou Moniiaint the feelings with which, after having Porter, on his wuy to Washington.
hastened on the wings of anxiety to learn
Mr. S. L. Holmes', late Secretary to Com. day the'26th instant, at 12 o'clock. .
the result of the princess's pregnancy, and Aury,. has also arrived in the Coin. Porter,
having experienced a first disappointment by whom we have been favored with the folin the loss of her offspring, his royal high- lowing copy of Com. Aury's answer to the
It has been stated in the bublic prints, in
ness must have received the shock of her demand for his surrender.
a variety j>f_8hapes; in some as a positive
death: In this sad picture we must draw a
fact pin others upon conjecture, that Air.
Head-Quarters, Fernnndina,
veil over the countenance of the royal parent.
BAGOT the British minister, here, had proJ}ec.'22d,
1817.
We are however, happy to state, that amidst
tested
against the transfer by Spain of East
Gantlmnen—I have received your official
the depth of the most acute sorrow, his
Florida
to the United Slates. We have taroyal highness was able to maintain a de- letter of this day,' by which, in the name of
gree of self command, which was-well suited tlie government of the United States, you ken pains to ascertain the truth of this stateto the melancholy duties of his station. He. s u m m o n us to evacuate this place, with the ment, and are warranted in assuring our
gave a long audience to viscount Sidmouth troops under my command, ns soon as it will readers that it is altogether without foundaon the subject of the arrangements requisite be convenient, as possession thereof ia to be
„
. [Kut..I.nt..-.
for the sad occasion; and.ho wrote with his taken by the forces under your command, tion.
ownjmnd, a letter of the most consolatory under certain conditions specified in your
kindness to his afflicted son in-law— And letter.The London Traveller of the 7th, states
Neiljicr this republic, that of Mexico, nor
while wecommisserate the feelings of the fat
: mei ca
with
deep repret, that the fever still continues
ther, we must not forget .the. atllicti.Qn.that Any_othjyL2f_^£y lL- ^ '' » being at war
.with
the
United~STatcs7^bli»cs
me
tcrstate
to
spreadlT?nivages'in~lTeland:—From
Cork
awaits an affectionate mother, on hearing
to you that the contents of your letter greatly and Derry the reports are particularly alarmof the death of a beloved claugiiler. .
The threatres and all the places of pub- surprised this government and the people of ing. The hospitals are crowded, and the
lic amusement are closed until the funeral,, this state. You have nevertheless intimated,
andthe drawing of the lottery, which was that in ease of our acquiescence in your de- exterior patienls numerous in all ranks, the
mave.*ftlten P' flce on Friday, is postponed. mand, we shall be permitledto evacuate this most respectable not excepted."
t
The influence of the event-was fell even at Island, which neither is, nor ever has been,
the stock exchange, where it was considered a part of th.e United States.
Allow me to observe to you, gentlemen
From the Baltimore Patriot.
HS likely to affect national prosperity; and
the funds suffered a sensible depression. that from the moment we took Fernandina
Early this morning, a man of the name of
BhopB were voluntarily shut up, and all bu- by the force of our arms, we entered into S H E P H E R D BROWN, in a fit of insanity, leapthe full possession of all the rights appersiness was suspended. '
ed from a .three story window in Frederick
THe princess was in her twenty-second taining to our enemy, and to this day we
street,
on to a shed, the roof of which was
have
supported
those
righls
at
the
risk
of
our
.year. bhe xvas born' on the 7th of Jan.
4
lives
and
fortunes.
.'6, and married 2 May, 1816. TheinlerThe boundaries between the Floridas and
"icnt of the lamented princess will be in the
roval cometrv, at Windsor, the board of theUniled States, having been fairly settled
on the 27th Oct. 1795, .we are'at a loss now
works, of course, directing the ceremony.
to ascertain your authority to interfere in he was extricated. He was conveyed to the
By the lamenie.l death of the prince.
hospital, and we understand is not likely to
Charlotte, his serene highness the prince oof our internal concerns.
Our surprise increases when we reflect
Sajte Coburg.
survivor of hi
-- 0 . the
.i.v. melancholy
.i.t.un'-hol)'survivor
his
survive H« is. native of New Orleans.
belter hopes and brilliant prospoctb, will en- that your communication comes as authoriz1
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BONAPARTE.
The ship Cordelia, from Calcutta, stopt
at St. Hejc'na on the 13th of Nov.. at which
time Bonaparte was much, oul of health, and
his legs had began lo svvo.il, and'unless he altered his mode of life he cSuld not live long.
—lie \vns quite distant and sulky in his manners, and lived entirely secluded from all society, except his immediate attendants.
. On tlic subject of the probable succession
to the British throne, a London print remarks :
Reposing in confidence upon this fair offspring of the royal house, and looking to
her as the mother of a long and illustrious
line of kings, to maintain tho glories of tho
British throne, but little attention has been
paid to what must bo the state of the succession on the contingency of her premature
decease. But now the consideration is forced on our attention, and theprospest is by
no nieatis flattering. The sons' and daugh-
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»« C1'own would he the duke of (.loucestor
• ' \n thc cvont °.f his surviving his present
f^J
come
royal consort: and after him would
would v.»
u>0
' tno descendants of his present majesty's sisj ter > the Dutchess of Brunswick, being proj testant.- Of this branch there are two young
8clon
s, whom political storms compelled to
6eek
shelter under the present stock in Eng[and; and as without much violence to
„„ probability we may eventually look to them ns
affording a sovereign to this realm, it is
some consolation to. relied, that their education has been in a great degree British.—•
We hope, however, that it will not bo our
m isforlune lo_lQQk_agaiii beyond-our-ownIsland for a king.
A singular document has appeared in the
English papers, anumeraling 123 persons of
the royal race to whom the crown of Great
Britian may lineally descend; the 25th on
the list is the wife of Jerome Bonaparte,
and the 26th his son, and it will be recollected that the first 12 are without issue. It.may
happen that the Bonaparte family, may succeed to the British crown. A very pleasant
reflection for John Bull after past events.
Nat. Advocate.
BOSTON, Jan. 8.
LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
Arrived at this port this morning, the fine
fast sailing coppered ship Falcon,, Capt.
I^ewis, 30 days from Liverpool, with a full
cargo of dry goods, crates, hardware, iron,
rum, copper, paints, &.c. to sundry- consignees.
The papers are to the 26th November.
They contain, very precise details of. the funeral solemnities at the interment of the remains of the Princess Charlotte and her infant.
i(
Capt, Lewis states, that, the ports in England were shut against the'importation of foreign flour,- grain. &c. in consequence of
which, American flour had advanced to 70a
,/'
MARRIED^
On Thursday evening the 1st inst. by the
Rev. Mr. Kurtz, Mr. STEWART HURDERT,
junior editor of the Maryland' Herald, to
Mias R K D E C C A DOYLE, daughter of Mr.
George Doyle—all of Hager's-Town.

Take No-tice.
'ALL those indebted to the subscriber, either by bond^ note, or book account, aie*
earnestly requested, ta^come forward immediately and settle the same, as further indulgence cannot bo expected, It is hoped that
strict attention will be paid to the above request, particularly as it is well known the utter impossibility of condncMnglhe mercantile
business lo advantage without prompt payment.
<fj^ A Boy from fourteen to sixteen years
of-nge, of good parentage, and who can com«
well recommended for his steady habits, will
be taken as an assistant in the above business.
CHARLES GIBBS.
Charlestown, Jan. M.

For Sale,
TIIE^IOUSR AND LOT,
now in the Occupancy of Mr. John Miller,
gilua.te.0n the main street in Charlcslown.
Jefferson county, Va. The house-is a good
log building, 18 by 21 feet, with a pood
kitchen adjoining. The lot contains half an
acre of ground. For terms apply to Mr. P.
Daughe.rty. residing in said town, or lo Ihe
subscriber in Berkelp.v.
MAGNUS TATE,jvn.
January-14.

Negroes for Hire.
WILL be offered for hire, at Adam Mouy's tavern in Smithfield, Jefferson county,

pirls. Terms will be made known on the ,
day of hire.
BACQN BURWELL<
January 14.

PUBLIC SALE.

A LIST OF 'LETTERS,

WILL be sold, at public auction,.to the high- Ri-,KiM-.i"iTUM,y inform their friends and
est bidder, on Friday Uie Iftth of Januury tho.public I'/Mierftlly, that they have-just flnext, qit the late residence of B. 'K. Heeler, nished opening, nt their store, next door to
adjoinihg the plantation of John Sinclair the Printing Office, in Charlcstown, a neat
Esq. horses, eoxvs, steers and heifers, sheep assorthicnt of
nnd a few hogs, a waggon, farming utensils,
MERCHANDISE,
household and kitchen furniture, about 300 of almost every description, which was JMI
barrels of corn—partly for cash and partly
at lli'o most favorable time, and on the
at nino months credit. Bond nnd good se- ohused
moat,
advanlngeous
for cash: They
curity will bo required.—A few Negroes to think it unnecessary terms,
to
enumerateeach parhire. The accounts of said B. K. Beelernre • ticulur article, neither IB it their inlchtipn
to
to bo settled with Hammond and Brown, deceive their friends Uy repeating nn old worn
merchants in Charlestown.
out tale,' of selling at minced or half prices.
CORDELIA BEELER,
They
wish to d'mpose of their goods on plciisDecember 31.
ing terms to the purchaser, :.f possible, nnd
shall ever tukeui delight in shewing thOm to
any person wlio may do them the favor" of
Pocket Book Lost.
calling
'and pricing them—permtltu.y them
W A S lost, on. the 30th inst. a Morocco
Pocket Book, containing one 20 dollur note, to judge for themselves, .
December oO.
•• >
two fives, and a two dollar note—Also, a
note of hand given by John Alt for the liiro
of a negro" man, and a number of papers of
JOHN
no importance to any person but the owner.
The finder will be liberally rewarded by reMATTER,
turning it with its contents, to James B. Wager in Charlestown, or to the subscriber/
Charlestown, Virginia,
. JpilDAtf LLEWELLIN.
KEEl*S
December 31.
. «. -sot.tinent-of constantly for sale, a general as-

Remaining in the Tost Office at Harper's
Ferry, on the-3\sl December, 1817.
B.
1.
Dcnnig Byrne,
John Ingram.
Dennis or Patrick
K. •
Byrne,
Thomas Keyos.
Philip Burns.
L.
C.
Thoinns I. Lee,
Mrs. Elizabeth Cru- George Little.
zen,
N.
Christian Craps.
C»pt J. S. Nelson,
Thomas Crawford, George Nunnmakcr,
Caleb Neadhum.
James Clark. 2;
O.
Margaret Cristlield,
Mrs. Elixaboth Con Frederick Orwan.
P.
wav.
Miss Catharine Pool.
D.
11.
Anna Davis,
Joshua Riley.
John Dye.
S.
E.
Philip & Win. Strider,
Philip Engle,
Miss Sophia EatotvS. Mrs. Mary Smith,
John Scheaftcr,
John Strider, 4,"
Henry Fetzer.
Philip Strider, 2, &,
\Vi:i. Stephenson.
Joseph Gorney,
Charles Stidman.
Isaac Grim.
W.
H.
Robert Harper, 0 Lieut. Philip Wag
Miss Ann Ilawkin. .
R. HUMPHREYS,p.m.

P:

NOTICE
THE subscribers have obtained letters of
administration from the circuit court of
Fairfax county, on the estate of Richard
H. L. Washington, of said county, deceased :
All persons having claims against the said
deceased, are hereby Warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers-, and those indebted thereto are requested to make immediate payment to
John A. Washington,
Stishrod C. Washington,
Of Jefferson county, Va. adm're.
ofR. H. L. Washington.
December 10.

GREAT BARGAINS !
THE subscribers intending in March
next, agreeably to limitation,, to close their
business, have determined to sell off their
stock of Goods at the most reduced prices
for cash, country produce, or on reasonable
credits. Their goods were well purchased,
and consist in port, of fine and coarse Woolens, Cottons, Linens, and Silks, (many Fancy Articles among them,) Hard Ware and
Cutlery, Queen's, China and Glass Ware.

, ' FRESH TEAS,
and many articles in the Grocery and Liquor line. Cordage, Brushes, Weavers'
Reeds," "Morocco and Leather shoes.

Jefferson County, to wit.

Books andVStationary,
with many pther desirable articles.
It would be good policy for persons wishing to gave twenty or thirty per cent, in the
purchase of supplies, to call at our store in
Shcpherdstown, without loss of time.
BROWNE LUC AS.
January 6.

Last Notice.
BROWN AND LUCAS
HAVING come to the determination cf
closing their accounts in the most speedy
manner, Notify-att-persons-indcbted-to them
to make payment or some other satisfactory
arrangement by the 15th February, other-wise suite -.will'-be instituted to March term
against all such as shall fail to comply.

Wheat, Corn, Rye, Oats, fyc.
will be received in payment, or for Goods,
and the market price allowed.
Shepherdstown, January 6.

NOTICE.
Refunding of Internal Dtitieb.—
AGREEABLY to the act of Congress of
December 23, 1817, duties paid on licences
for periods extending beyond the 31st December, 1817, ana for stamps not used, are
to be refunded by the respective collectors;
provided the stamps shall be returned previous .to tb,e first day of May 1818.
WM. DAVISON, Col Rev.
:
^. 3th Dis. Va.
Collector's Office,
Winchester, Jan .3, 1818.

November Court, 1817.
Thomas S. Bennett,
Complainant,
vs.
James Anderson and William P. Craghill,
Defendants.

t| I hereby forewarn all persons from cutting
or carrying away timber, wood or rails from
the tww lots of my land adjoining Smithfield,
as I am determined to prosecute every person detected m such 'practices,'to the utmost
extent of the law. I will give THREE
DOLLARS to any person who will give information of such trespassing on said lots, so
they caiv be prosecuted.
JOHN MOVER.
January 6, 1818.

Public Invitation:'
THE SUBSCRIBERS, AT-THEIR

CHEAP STORE,
on-the hhM.Hn Shepherd's^Town,, have just
received, and are now opening, a large and
excellent assortment of

GOODS,

'

IN CHANGER Y.

T H E Defendant James Anderson not hav' ing entered his appearance and given security
agreeably to the act of assembly and the rules
of this court; and it appearing to the satisfaction of the court that he is n6t-an "inhabitant of this commonwealth—On motion of
the complainant by his counsel, .it is ordered
that the said defendant Anderson do appear
"~here
on the fou.rth~Moirday_7fa^aTnuiffy~nexl,~
1
and answer the bill of the complainant: And
i it is further ordered, that the defendant Wm.
' P. Craghill do not pay, convey away, or secret any monies by him owing to,'or goods
or effects in his hands belonging to the absemt defendant Anderson, until the further
order of this court, and that a - copy of this
order be forthwith published in the Farmer's Repository, .printed in Charlestown,
for two moths successively, and posted at the
door of the court house of said county of Jefferson.
A Copy.—Teste,
ROBERT G. HITE, Clk.
December 3.

CAUTION.

B

where high and low, rich and poor, are in
vited to come and supply themselvea with
such articles as may be wanted, and it is believed, they will find the terms here as gooc
and as much to their satisfaction and interest
as any where else in the state.
BAKER TAP SCOTT, &• CO.
Nov. 13.

Cheaper than any Yet!
Just arrived at our Slore, near the Market
House, in Charlestomi,
A LARGE A S S O R T M E N T OF

AUCTION GOODS,
purchased in a very favorable time to get
bargains.
Our assortment is inferior to none in this
part of the country—therefore we think it
unnecessary to take ap time and paper to particularize the articles, but suffice to say, those
who please to give us a call, shall find it their
interest to deal with us.
No place in the United States can gel!
cheaper goods than are sold in Charlestown
at present. Those who live at a distance as
well as those immediately at hand, will find
it to their advantage to give us a call.
CARLILE & DAVIS.
December 17.

CHAS. SfJOHN

i December 17.

STRIDER.

Prime Susquehannah

HERRINGS.

HERRINGS, No. i,

ift. WOJi THING
November !'.'

WAS committed to the jail of Jefferson
county Va. the following runaway slaves, viz.

DICK,

a bright mulatto, 6 feet one inch high, and
about 26 years of age. Had on when committed, a brown great coat, a .blue close bodied coat, white' waist coat, blue pantaloons,
an old wpol hat and line shoes. Committed
cm the~l 6th of October last — says he is the
property of Aaron Hodges, living in Surnner
county, West Tennesse.

BILL,

CHEAP GOODS,

consisting of every article suitable for the
present season—all of which will be sold at
the most reduced prices tor cash, or on a
short credit to punctual customers.
AH kinds of country produce will be received in exchange for goods, at the market
price.

Just received and for sale, by
JOHN R. FLAGG, & Co.

Dec. 10.

GOODS.
tensive, and arc offered for
fits. 1 feel no hesitation ii. oll v II1K inal
Goods are Good; and'that no Goods eu2
4 M
ru quality shall be sold lower
ll
xr ^TiS
WOK'WMflTQN
»-, 13. Produce of every description wjiiY.
received
•eceivcd in exchange for Goods, or hi „. *
nent ot
accounts
* *'
merit
of accounts,
.Charlestown, Nov. 12.

THE
T I A S r i E C K I V K l l A L A R G E S T O C K Op

HARD w AUK,

FALL GOODS.

. Runaways in Custody,

FALL GOODS]

Ladies Shoes and Boots ;
—ALSO—
Children's Bootees and Shoes,
Winter Bonnets,
Imperial and other Shawls,
Fresh Teas,
Brass Andirons, &.c.
As usual our assortment of

Groceries, Liquors, & Medicines,
arc very complete.
Also, a quantity of CASTINGS, well assorted—Bi*r and Strap Iron, Steel, &.c.
~W7&J. LANE.
November 19.

FOR SALE,

A light new \Vagon—
and geers. For ternis'apply to the sulwcri
ber, near the White House.
WM. WEST.
December 10.

MICHAEL

SHEETZ,

RKSFKCTFUI.LY informs his friends W'
the public that he has commenced the

GUNSMITH BUSINESS,

in the house formerly occupied by
H. Grady, at the East end of the main
in Charlestown, where he will manuf 1
Fall and Winter Goods, rifles and fowling pieces in the best n" "'
and expect the remainder the present week, iier, together with every other article in t.-?1
nearly all of which were purchased for cash, gunsmith business. He will also execute"li>c'
at auction in Philadelphia. It is not thought work in.the WhitcHmith business, in
n
necessary to use type or tongue, in order to neatest order. F: -mi his knowledge » £ **
endeavour to convince people that they now perien/ee in the above business, he
sell GOODS CHEAPER than any here- himself to be able to give general sat: v
whn jnay please to favor him *
tofore sold in the county.— The only request to alt
;
«
they will at present make, i-j the fuvor of a the r custom.
CLurlesto-wn, Oct. 15.
call from purchasers— if their goods are unusually cheap the fact can be ascertained
3L.AXK DEEDS
HUMPHREYS $ KL rj5f.fi.
Charlestcvrn, Nov. 5.
• . le -it this Office.
THE S U B S C R I B E R S H A V E RECEIVED A TART
OF THR1R SUPPLY OF "

FARMER'S

FALL AKD WINTER

'From whir.1i the. following arc 'selected all
of which will be sold CHEAP. "
Dressing Cases, with and without Glasact
Drensing Glasses,
Mahogany Framed Ditto,
Tea Boards and Waiters,
Plated Cngtovs,
Britania Coffee and Tea Pots,
Ditto Sugar Bowls and Cr.eum jucs
Bell Mettle nnd Brass Kettles, '
_jCopper-and-lr-on-DiUo—
Ivory, Buck and Bone Handled Knives
Ladies', Gentlemen's, and Chiland Forks)
dren's Fancy liuts,
Ditto, ditto Carving Ditto,
Tutania and Iron Table and Tea Spoons
which he offers to sell wholesale or retail at
Plated Candle Sticks,
liberal prices.
Brass and Iron Ditto,
J. G.'Flatters himself from his long expeAgitable and Iron Lamps,
rience in the most extensive Hat- ManufacPolished Steel Snuffers,
tories in the Union, that he will be enabled
Common Ditto,
to give general satisfaction.
Snuffer Trays,
December ;31.
Brass and Iron Locks of every description,
Brass and While Mettle Fossetts, with
CHEAP
loose Keys,
Ditto, ditto, ditto, confined Ditto,
Plated and Polished Steel Bridle Bits,
Iron Ditto,
Do. and Do. Stirrup Irons,
The Subscribers are now opening a very
Iron Ditto,
COMPLETE A S S O R T M K N T OF
Elegant Brass Fenders, with and without
Brass Feet,
fall and Winter Goodsy
Brass Andirons,
Brass Knobb'd Shovels and Tongs,
which they offer for sale at the most reduced
Iron Shovels and Tongs,
prices, for cash or country produce. They
Bellows,
will also receive
Dirt Shovels, with short handles,
Wheat, Rye, Oats, Corn,
Ditto and Spades, with long handles,,
Mill and X Cut Saws,
and Flax Seed,
-Hand and Pannel D^to,
in payment of debts, at the market price.
Wood Ditto, with Frames,
JOHN R. FLAGG, &. Co.
Key Hole Saws, and Saw Sets,
Charlestown, Nov. 5.
Plane Irons,
Turners' Chissels,
_;
CasrSleel, Crowley &, Blistered Steel. —
JUST RECEIVED,
Swedish Iron, of every description,
Dy-t]u. subscribers, at their newJfirm,.-.neaK _Sheet and Strap Iron, &.c. kc
R. WORTH ING TON.
the Market IJuuse, Charl<Mtoicn>
Charlestown,
.Nov.
12.
Best JAMAICA SPIRITS,
" French Brandy,
.
FALL &f WINTER GOODS.
Old Apple Brandy;
Wine; Cordial, and Whiskey,
The subscribers have just received .a vfry.
Coffee, Sugar, and Tea,
"
.• • • .'
large assortment <rf
Candles, Pepper, Alspice,
Ginger, Cinnamon, Nutmegs,
V E R Y CHEAP GOODS,
Filberts, Almonds, Saltpeter, Indigo,
Madder, Copperas, Powder, Shot, ~
purchased at the several auctions in the city
Flints, Window Glass. Segars,
of Philadelphia, and- elsewhere, for cash.
Chewing &. Smoking Tobacco, &:c. &£.
The manner in, which our goods have been
bought, enables us to sell them very cheap.
With a large assortments/ Purchasers of goods are invited to call on us
China and Queen's Ware.
and make their purchases, as our goods haw
CARLILE &, DAVIS.
been bought at immense sacrifices, and we
Nov. 19.
are determined to sell them at a very small
profit. We shall receive by the next waggons, a very extensive asbcrtmemVof

A bright mulatto, 5 fee.t 9 inches high,
and about 17 years 6'ld. Had on a 'snuff coloured cotton coat, dark corded pantaloons,
yellow home made waist coat, line shoes,
and an old wool hat. Committed on the
22dof October, — says he belongs to William,
Bryan, of Nelson comity, Va.
,
NEW STORE.
JOHN SPANGLER, Jailer.
Nov. 12.
,.TnE subscribers have commenced the
The Editor of the Richmond Enquirmercantile^ business at J^eetown,Where "they
er
is
requested
to insert the above once a
are now opening, and for sale, a handsome
week for three months, and forward his ap T
assortment of
count to this office for payment.

Prime Sus(jiteha?mah
Just received a few barrels, and
for sale very cheap.

BROWN,

,Virginia,} P R I N T E D BY R I C H A R D W I L L I A M S .
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TERMS OF THIS PAPER.
TUB price of the FARMER'S
j, Two Dollars, a year, -one dollur ti> be
mid at the- commencement.. and one at the
Expiration of the year; Distant subscribers
will be required to pay thti, whole in advance—No paper will be discontinued, except
ft t the option of the Editor, until arrearages
are paid.
Advertisements not' exceeding a pquarc,
will be inserted three weeks for one dollar,
.,nd twenty five cents for ^ every subseqiient insertion. All adverticements sent
to the office -w.ilhout having the number o,
times for which they are to be inserted
designated, will be continued until forbid'
and°charged accordingly.
eft-communications- to-the-Editoriruist bo post paid.

Mr. Jonathan Parks,
WHO tarried gome time in this place, in
July last, distributing moral tracts and exhibiting an optical shew, is requested to
inform me of his place of residence, and soforth, on or before the first of February
'next ; otherwise I shall be under the necesHity ofdi^closing B_om.e circumstances of the
utmbsTlmportaiice to him, anaiuQfc.lilCoge^
the*- unimportant to the public.
W. D. BELL.
Hagers Town, Md. Dec. 9, 1817.

A List of.Letters,
In the Post Office, Charleston^ Va. on the
3\st December, 1817.
A.
Lewis F. Allin, Hezekiah Allison. Benj.
Allen, jun. Aczette Lebrience &, Dumons.
ir
B..
Rachael Brown, William Brown, William
Blackburn, Cprrieleus Bard," Jane Bryan,
Jesse BurriV Joel Blue, Hannah Barnard,
Nancy Buckmaster, T. W. BuckmaMer,
Maria Brown, John Blackburn, Z. Buckmaster.
C.
Wrn-P. Craghill, 2; William Cameron,
John Carlile, 2; Win. Campbell, James
Catlet, Frances Coniac, Thomas Chandler,
Jonathan Cox, John Coyle, Wm. Clark.
D.
TVAchard Duffield, 3; Elizabeth Day, Jane
Dent, Jacob Decamp, Juleanne Doddrige,
Win. Dabney, Patrick Daugherty. <2atherine Davis, Leonard Y. Davis, Ed. Downey.
--E.- .-•
Thomas Emory, Joseph Engle, sen. >Geo.
Eichelberger, Benj. Edmonds.
F.
Samuel Farnsworth, John F. Faure. .
G.
Francis Gardner, Charles Gough, Wm.
CJilchriat, John Gordon, Adam Grubb, Jas.
Graham.

H.

Wm. R. Holt, Solomon Hoover, Jonas
Heath, Peter Hurst, Samuel Hinkle, James
Hurst, 2; Aaron Hackney, Henry Haines,
James Hogins.
V.

James Jackson, Aquila Janncy, 2.
, K
Daniel Kable, 2 ; Juliet Ann Kain, Thos.
Keyes, Eliza L. Kerchaval.
L.
Thomas T. Loury, 2; Andrew Lysinger,
John Leman, John Ligh, Jacob Locke, Esther Lashells, Charles Loundes, John Lock,
George Lyons, R. C. Lee, Martha Lee.
M.
Samuel Mendenhall, Archibald Montgomery,' Melecent McDonald Nelly Moore,
John.M'Garry, Nathaniel AJvers, Richard
Morgan, William Mardis, James C. M'Farland, jun. JTosepii Moore, John Morrow,
Hugh M'Donald, Garland Moore, James
Marker, Nathaniel Mitchell.
N.
James Nixon, Nathaniel Offutt. p

Mary Pumcroats, Jacob Parson, Henry
Payne.
John Ralrle, .Mathew Ranron, Jnmes Roherts, ]\larlin-Robins«>ny--G«<Jr^H
John Roberts, Thomas Rollins.
S.
James Slantoa, Win. Stephenson, Doratlm
A. Saundcra, Jolm Stephens,- Elizabeth
Smith, John .Sauhders, Win. Shrimplon,
Daniel Stalcy, Edward Smith, John Shirley,
Almond Smith, Sarah Snyder, Susan Sweeden, Lewis Summers.
.
Town Sergeant, James Tracy, Losson
"leal, Mary Turley, Ann Tapscott, David
Thomas.
%
V.
Solomon Vanvacier, Joseph Vanvacter,
David Vestal.
W..
Eliza Wysong, William Wilson, Francis
Whiting.
John
HUMPHREY KEYES, P. M.
•'anuarv 6.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Thursday, January 8.
On motion of Mr. Linn, it.was
Resolved, "That a committee bo appointed, to enquire into the expediency of establishing by law a standard of weights and
measures.
• Mr. Livermore moved a resolution' whiclu
after being amended, at the suggestioTTBf
another member, by the addition of the last
clause, was agreed to as follows:
Respited, That the committee of Ways
and Means be instructed to enquire whether,
in any case, further time than i.i already
prescribed by law. ought to be allowed for
the redemption, of lands sold for direct taxes,
and purchased "by collectors, in behalf of
tho United States, pursuant to law; And
"that the said committee be also instructed to
inquire into the expediency of making provision by law to enable persons wboje lands
may have been sold for the payment of the
direct tax, to redeem the same by paying
such sum only as said lands shalfbe justly
charged with togelher with reasonable costs
and interest.
CASE OF COL. JOHN ANDERSON.
. The Speaker having.alaied_lflJLhc Jitmae.
thai the Sergeant at arms had returned on
the warrant issued to him yesterday, that he
had executed the same on the body of John
Anderson, therein named, and that he now
held him in hissustody subject to the further
order and direction of the house:
Mr. Forsyth offered the following resolution :
Resolved, That a committee of Privileges,
to consist. oL.6even members, be. appointed,
and that the said committee be instructed to
report a mode of proceeding, in the case of
John Anderson, who was taken into custody yesterday by order of the house; and the
same committee have leave to sit immedialeThis motion gave rise to a debate of nearly two hours in length, not so much on the
propriety of the particular proceeding proposed, as on the legality of proceeding at all
in the case,
The resolution was finally agreed to ; and
Messrs. Forsyth, Hopkinson, Tucker, Sergeant, Johnson of Ky. Pifkin and Taylor,
appointed a committee accordingly.
The house then proceeded to other business
though the case of Col. Anderson was subsequently resumed, as will be.seeri.
The engrossed bill, making a further appropriatiou~(ofr200,QOO dollars) for repairing the Public Buildings, wag read a third
time, and sent to the Senate.^
COL. ANDERSON'S CASE.
Mr. Forsyth, from the committee appointed to-day, madVa report, recommending that the house do come to the following'
resolution:
*
(Resolved, That John Anderson be
brought to the bar of the hc.use, and interrogated by the Speaker, on written interrogatories, touching the charge of writing and
delivering a letter to a me'iiber of the house,
ofi'ering him a bribe, which, with his answers thereto, shall be entered on the minutes of the house, "And lhat every faestion^
proposed by a member be .reduced to writing, and a motion made thai the same be put
by the Speaker—and the question and answer shall be entered on the minutes of the
house. ' That, after such interrogatories arc
answered, it the hb.use deem it necessary to
make further inquiry on the subject, the
same bo conducted by a committee to be
appointed for that purpose.
The report was agreed to without a division.
The Sergeant at Arms wns then directed
to bring hi* prisoner to the bar of the house.
On his appearance, the Speaker directed
a chair to be given to him, and addressed
him to this effect.
"John Anderson—You are no doubt aware lhat you arc brought bct'ore this house
in consequence of having written, und delivered to tt.gontlenian, whp. is a member and
chairman of a committee of this house, a lettor, of the contents of which you arc apprizany interrogatories on this subject, 1 will apprize you that, if you have any request to
make of the house; if you wish for counsel,
for reasonable time, for witnesses—for any
of those privileges belonging to persons in
similar situations, the house is disposed'to
grant it—If you do n»t wish for time, for
counsel, or for witnesses, the Speaker will
proceed to put to, you such interrogatories as
may seem proper."
.
To this the prisoner at the bar. replied, in
substance, although indistinctly, that in his
peculiar situation, he desired the assistance
of counsel; he desired time un.til to morrow,
rind the opportunity of summoning witnesses
to testify to the character he had sustained
through life.
• ,
jWhereupon the Sergeant at Arms was a
reeled to take the prisoner from the bar. .
Some conversation too}: place as to the
precise mode of proceeding, which resulted
in drawing up a resolution that the Speaker

be authorized to, inform the Rcnised that
the. house comply with his-requests.
Mr. Herrick moved to amend the motion,
so as that the accused be furnished previously with a copy of the written interrogatories
1-j be put to him.
To this Mr. ForsyUi objected, because' it
would be inconsistent with the object of this
examination. The object was to ascertain
whether-the accused admitted or denied the
offence imputed" to him. If ho denied it, it
jiVOuM be for the house to.substantiate it: if
he admitted it, it was for the house to proportion its decision thereon lo tho magnitude
of the offence.
Mr. Ilerrick withdrew his first motion,
and moved that the accused be furnished
with a copy of the letter which wan 'the
ground of this proceeding; to w.hich.w.as mlded, on suggestion of Mr. Rich, a, copy of
Uio statement of Mr. Williams accompanying the letter.
Thus amended, the resolution aorording
these privileges to the accused, was tigrped
to.
The prisoner having been remanded to
the bur of the house—
The Speaker addressed him nearly as follows :
" John Anderson: I am directed to inform
you that,
pursuant to your request, you are
ia~ltbLeTty~irrengageftuelreoun*el.&»youmrey
hink fit;' that the Clerk of the house will
urnisli you with such subpoenus fu'r witneses as you may think proper, and that, you
vill abo be furnished with a copy of the ieter on which the proceedings are founded,
and of the statement of an honorable member of this house which accompanied it. 1
am further directed to jnform you that tomorrow at one o'clock is the time assigned
for further proceedingB inrthiB case.;'
And then the Sergeant at Arms withdrew
from the bar with his prisoner.
And the house adjourned, at a late hour.
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lative to a similar establishment previously
made at Galvesjlon, ncur the mouth of the
River Trinity.
' .
I Upon a full investigation of these papers,
*vilh a vievtf tn> the subject committed to them,
your committee are of opinion, that it is
out. too noturio'UK, thut numerous infractions
oi\lhe Iaw4 prohibiting the importation of
slaves into the United States have been perpetrated with impunity upon our southern
frontier; uud they arc further of opinion,
that similar infractions would have been repcatoJ with increasing activity, without the
timely iulKrposition.of the naval force under
direction of the executive of our government.
In the couree of the investigation, your committee have found it difficult to keep separate the special matter given into their
..charge, from topics of_a general-nature,
which are necessarily interwoven therewith:
they therefore crave the indulgence of the
house, while they present some general
views, connected with the subject, which
have developed themselves in the prosecution
of their enquiry.
It would appear from what had been, collected 1 from these papers, that numerous violations of our laws have beer* latterly committed by a combination of freebooters and
smugglers of various nations, who located
themselves in tho first instance upon
an unspot tifeav Iho mouth of
5T1thfe RlVer"
Trinity, within the jurisdictional limits of
the United States, as claimed in virtue of
the treaty of cession of Louisiana by France.
—This association .of persons organized a
system of plunder upon the high seas, directed chiefly against Spanish property, which
consisted frequently of slaves from the coast
of Africa: but their conduct appears not alwnyti lo have been regulated by a strict regard to" the national character of vessels fulling inlo their hands, when specie or other
very valuable articles formed par,t of the cargo. Their vessels generally sailed under a
pretended Mexicnn flap, although it docs not
appear that the establishment of Galvestori
Friday. January 9.
Mr. Harrison, from the select committee was sanctioned by or connected with any
appointed on that subject, reported ti bill to government. The presumption<|loo, of any
provide for organizing, arming, nnd discip- authority ever having been given for such an
lining the militia; which was twice read, establishment, is strongly repelled as well
by its piratical character, as by its itinerant
and committed.
Mr. Harrison offered a joint resolution, nature; for the first position, at Galveslon,
proposing to Xhe slates an amendment to the was abandoned on or about the 5th of April
constitution of the United Slates, to give,to last, for one near Mala^orda, upon tho
congress concurrent ly with the" Bta'tes, the Spanish territory; and at a later'period this
power to provide.for training the militia ac- hi«l was abandoned and a transfer made to
cording t6 the discipline prescribed for the Amelia Island, hi East Florida.; a post
purpose,.. &c. and to provide for teaching in . which had been previously seized by persons,
tlic primary schools and'otl.er seminaries of who appear to have been equally unautholearning in*the.seye.ral.stairs, the -.system of rised, and who were, atthe time of the said•militia prescribed for the n.Iiitia; twice road transfer, upon .the-point, it'is believed, ofabandoning their enterprise, from the ffiiluro "
and committed.
of resources, which they expected to haveCONTEMPT "OF THE HOUSE.
Mr. Spencer, of New Yrok, presented to drawn frona within our limits, in defiance of
the house the following preamble and resolu- our laws. There exists, on the part of these
sea rovers, an organized system of daring
tions:—
The house of representatives; entertaining enterprise, supported by force of. arms and
great doubts of its possessing the competent it is only by a -correspondent system of copower to punish Jolm Anderson for his con- ercion that they can be met and constrained
tempt of the house, and his outrage upon one to <e*pect the rights of property and the Inwa
of nations. 11 is deeply to be regretted that
ol'Hs members:
Resolved, That all further proceedings in practices, of such a character, within our
thirt house against the said Juha Anu'erjon, immediate neighborhood, &. even within our
do cease, and that he be discharged iVoni the jiirisdiciional limits, should Iiaye prevailed
for HO long a time; more especially HS one of
custody of the sergeant at arms.
Resolved, That the attorney-gevieral'-cf their immediate com-ci]ueiiccs wiis to give octhe U.iited States be directed to institute (•nsion&dBtlie-illicit introduction nf sliivi'sfrom
such proceedings against the said John An- the coast of Africa into those .United Slates,
derson, for his Bftid offence, as rauy beugite- anil thus to revive a traffic repugnant to huable to the laws of the United iitules, and of manity and to all KOiind p/mciplo'R of policy,
as well us svivetely punishable by the laws of
the District of Columbia.
Resolved, That thecornmiltee on the ju- the land.
By the 7th section of the act prohibiting
diciary be instructed to inquire into the expethe
importation of shuts, passed in 1807,
diency of providing by law tor. the pumsli-inent ofjuiy-contempt of the Senate or house the President is fully .authorised to employ
of representatives of Ihe- United States^ and the naval force to cruise on any part of the
of any breach of the privileges of either coast of the United Slides, or territories
thereof, whcie ho ih'ay_ juu'^e atlrmptK will
house.
• (i
On this ubject, a debate took place, which be made lo violate ihc jTovis.ons if that act,
occupied' the whole day's sitting, Messrs. in order to seize and bring in for condemnaSpencer, Anderson, Barbour, Robertson, tion all vessels contravening its provisions,
and Erving, supported the resolutions, and to be piioceeded against according to law.
. By the joint resolution of the Senate
Messrs: Foray th. Tucker of va. and Mercer,
and
house ot' Rp.pfegentativcb of 15th of Jaopposed them. The house adjourned past I
nuary,
1811, and the act of the sume dale,
o'clock, without dec-Wing the question. ——
the President is fully culpo-wered to OCCUJJ.Y
any part or the who'lc of the territory lyi/ig
Saturday,' January 10.
Mr MiddleUin'. lYom the committee on so east of the river Perdido, and south of the
• mia-h of the' message, of the President of the 'slate of Georgia, in tin- cvi-n't of un attempt
ar
United States,-na-rela'.es-to-the illicit_mtro=. to occupy the said territory, or °»y V ^
tu'ej'cof,
by
any
foreign
government
or
powfhiction of slaves from Amelia Island mUthc United States, made the following re- er; and by the same resolution, and act, he
may employ any part of the army and navy
P
°Tne committee to whom was referred so of tho United Stales, which he may deem
much of the President's Message us relates necessary, for the purpose of taking possesto the illicit introduction of slaves from sion and" occupying the territory aforesaid,
Amelia Island, having carefully taken the -and in order to maintain therein the authoriof the United States.
matter committed to them into considera- ty Among
the avowed projects of the pertion, respectfully report:
sons
who
have
occupied Amelia Island, was
That having applied to the Department ot
that
of
making
the conquest of East and
State for information respecting the illicit West Florida, professedly
for the purpose of
introduction of slaves into the United States, eslablishing
there
an
independent
they were referred by the Secretary ot btate ment; and the vacant lands in thosegovernprovinto the documents transmitted^ to this .house ces have been, from the origin of this underby the President's Message of the 15 th De- taking down to tho latest period, held out as
cember last, consisting of varioue extracts lures to the cupidity of adventurers, and as
of papers on the files of the Department of resources for defraying the expences of the
State, of the Treasury, and of the Navy, CluedHion. The greater part of \\ est Florirelative to the proceedings of certain per- 1 da being; in the actual possession of tlhe U.
sons who took pension of Amelia- bland I State*, th;» project involved in it designa of
in the summer of the part year, and also re-

